### Installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Slide Shell onto Thumbturn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>If Needed, Install Driver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slide Shell onto Thumbturn**

*If Needed, Install Driver*

- Depending on type of driver, either
  - a. Insert driver into lockset.
  - OR
  - b. Insert driver into back of thumbturn as shown.

3 Install Thumbturn and Shell
Make sure the driver is properly aligned.

4 Rotate Thumbturn.
Rotate thumbturn to simulate SFIC operation.

Removal
Pull Thumbturn Out of Shell
Shell should slide out along with thumbturn.